REMEMBERING

Donald Hannah
May 2, 1939 - June 25, 2013

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from BUD & SHARON McANDREW
Relation: friend

We are so sorry to read of Don's passing. He was always smiling and had a little story to tell. We will
miss seeing him at Mill Lake, and receiving his many messages and pictures on facebook.

Tribute from McCLURE JIM
Relation: Good friend

So sorry to read of Don's passing. Please accept my sympathy. I have lost a good friend and am
remembering the good times we spent together.

Tribute from Pearl Regier
Relation: Friend

Darlene.. I heard about Don's passing last friday and was wanting to send a card but could not find a
mailing address but, when I say the obituary in the paper today thought I had better send a note. My
sincere condolences to you. May God comfort you as you now have a different lifestyle than up to this
point.
Sincerely,
Pearl Regier

Tribute from Kim Andruk
Relation: family friend

Dear Ma, Ken and Pat and families - I am so sorry to hear of Pa's passing. I can still hear his hearty
laugh and see the sparkle in his eyes. I saw him last at Starbucks with friends and he seemed as jolly
as ever. May he be keeping those gone before him in stitches up there and he will remain in our
hearts always. Love and sincerest condolences

Tribute from Shelly McGee
Relation: work

I'm so sorry for your loss. Don was a great guy, I had the pleasure of working with him around ten
years ago, I dispatched him for a while, boy you could hear him coming a mile away with that laugh of
his; his quick wit, and his friendly smile will be missed.
Sincerely, Shelly McGee

Tribute from Suzanne (Susie) Arbour
Relation: Mark's staff

Dear Don's family,
I became to know Don from his years of being a faithful customer at Mark's Work Wearhouse.I just
saw him a couple of weeks ago and although he was having his challenges ,he was still his jovial
self.He shared many stories and made an impact on my day whenever he came by.We will all miss
that hearty laugh and ever present smile.Rest in peace as we remember you in life.

Tribute from Dave and Audrey HIebert
Relation: friend

Darlene, we send our condolences to you. It's been many years since we were in care group together
at Mountain Park, but we remember the two of you. We are so sorry to hear that Don has passed on.
We know his hearty laugh is being heard by all the angels in heaven now. He will also be meeting the
many people who he's lead to Christ and who have passed on before him. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you.

Tribute from Dan Bue
Relation: Friends from Sevenoaks Alliance

I was always impressed with the heart that Don had for his Lord and for reaching out to others! He will
be missed down here but he is certainly rejoicing with the Lord whom he loved to serve!

